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GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ri-E FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,
Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

3011 N C. ARRISONi
(FORMERLY .7. BOER MOORS,)

IMPORTER AND 14101TFACTITRE3 OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
/N GREAT VARIETY AND AT MODERATE PRIORS.

N.B.—Particular attention givento the makingotWhir
Collars, Drawers, &o }a24.ari4

606. ARCM. STREET. 606.
ME SHIRT AND WRAPPER EMPORIUEL

Fall Assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

SUPERIOR. QUALITY, AND AT MODERATE PRICES.

CI- A. 11OFFIVIANN,
omm to 1T W UNLIT'

gm 1100 31t1111 otiOs

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
•••The etamairlber *ould invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS.
Which be makes a specialty in his bneineas. Also, con•
atantly receiving,

NOVELTIES FOE GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814. CHESTNUTSTREET,

Four, door, below the Continental.

PAPER. HANGINGS.

pHILADELPHIA.
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
CORNER or

FO UR TH -AND MARKET STREETS,

RANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Offer to the Trade a LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF GOODS, from the cheapest Brown Stoak to
the Finest Decorations.
E. E.00R.FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.

N. B.—Solid Green, Blue, and Buff WINDOW PA-
PERS of every grade.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

GLEN ECHO MILLS
OERMANTOWN, PA.

IVI`CALLTJAI & CO.;
MAXIVACTUREEs, ImpORTERS, AND DEALERS,

E65 fftE•tolllTUT
(Offrowt.

CARPETINGS;

OIL CLOTHS, ,tc.

We have now onhand an ostensive stock of CARPET-

1108, of our own and other makes, torhich we call

the attention of cash sod short-ttmo buyers. felt-3m

SEWING ..MACMNES.

STILL,-TEEBNI
AT THE .OLD STAND.

5213 CHESTNUT STREET.
flocoid door. mottoAla!II4OB Nall,

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

The undersignedbee not removed, but is ready at his
Old Office to supply customers, at the lowest prices, wills
eery style and duality of •

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINES.
Machines to hire; also, with first-class operators, to

private families and hotels, by the day,
Machine stitching doueat Short notice, in anyquantity.
Machines repaired and operators taught.
de2fh9an HENRY COL

SINGER'S .
SEWING MACHINES,

kor FiuMr Sewing sad Man4aoturing Pomona.
810CHESTNUTSTREET.

lama

THE WILCOX & GIBBS
•FAMILY

SEWING UACHT2IIIB
Lase been aroatAtairtuti,g(gßas.11.1 a with Self-salami=Tiommere. are now ready for sale

ISp.,..M jilliatntalan-
_

Igor
GraOTHElS•4Vitt:lollo.lta.

THE GREAT CLOTHES WRINGER.
PUTNAM

ERL.T.AD.TUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER"
441*wanted to be superior to any other In use.

NMI" FAXILY SHOULD POSSESS A
CLOTHES WRINGER•

nioAves,

letlst. It le a reliefto the hardest part of washtng-day.
.

It enables the svastang to be done in one-third lon
Urn_etsa It saves clothes from the lid ury always riven by
twhiting

4th. It.helps to toirsh theclothes as well as dro them.
WE BELIEVE IT'ADVISABLE TO 'BROWNE

ONE OF THIS KIND,
Buonuen,

Fluor. The rolls being of vulcanised robber, will
bear hot and cold water, and will neitherbreak nor tear
Offbuttons.

Seeman. The framo being of iron, thoroughly al-
vaatred, all danger from rust is removed, and the Hs,
Witty to shrink, swell, split, Stc.. so unavoidable In
Wooden machinen,l2 prevented.

Tonto. The spiral springs over therolls render this =s-
eine self-adinetlng, so that small and large articles, as
Well as articles uneven in thickness, are certain to re-
solve Uniformpressure,

FOURTH. The patent fastening by which the machine
Istightened tothe tub, we belieoffer ed superior in sim-
plicity and efficiency to any yet

Fain. It will fit any tub, round or square, from one.
half to one•and-a-quarter inches in thickness, without
the least alteration.

•

RETAIL PRICE:
No.l, 16.00 No. IL $15.00....

7/Fir Agents wanted*every coati. •• • • •

air awl tinlsrAtv 44Val*lth"alir 4441%
mjai. .

Yerhale at. the . • • • • ,•• • •

LWOoDmilvAlcgi ZSTMSLISMIMENT"
A. H. FRANOISoUS,

No. 433 haItICET St. and No. 5 North MTN Bt..
.lal3-tutbstmllB Wholesale agent for Pennsylvania.

GAM VI XTUBES,

on ABM STREET.

C. A.. VANICIRIC CO.
1:=

OHANDELI.ERS
AND OTHER

GAS FIXTURES.
Also, French Bronze Flatiron and Ornaments. Porcelain

Sad MicaShades, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS
•

WHOLESALE AND EETA,XL,
Please call and 4.lsmhe moods.

- •

FAIRBANKS' SCALIES.•'•••• • •
.• • --,wer,Annnevv,

ff .S. V T .1 O N. • •
sf . •.. . .

The well-earned reputatlou of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
MS WA:wed the malcers of Imperfect balances to oils
11116M " FAIRBANKS' SCALES!" and purehmere

•vot
oniv

the orintssat inventors, R. Q T. pArixit/isilla le 455.. end
lira adapted ko SOOTY Ilreteh of the jionelstess,where a
portent and durable Sealea le desired.

FAIRBANI.C.S & Facia-NG;
0111101111 Agents.

%,104f BUBONIC HALL, TIC CHESTNUT ST.

* F I G
t
NIEI4O ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,The be in the world for finish and durability.

Ii B. M. S.i Thebest brand Silk Finished
VELVET RIBBONS.leAgent, BENJABIENT M. StrlifelwTHY,ork.sza

rr,
€.6,
i

[ .

155 DUANE, Street, near West Broadway,

f

_1

GOLDTRORP & CO., 625/5 (Late of le North Fourth street,)Elanufseturers of!fusels, Cords, Gimpy, Fringes, Curtain Loops, Centrerself.. Dress Trimmings, Blind Trimmings. Tapes.aids Neck-ties, Military Trimmings, eta.Olio No. 825 MARKET ',greet. Philadelphia.

AOKEREL,.. HERRING, SHAD,A- As., sui.
AO Skis Mass. Nos. 3,8, and 8 Mackerel, late-oanght
fish, in assorted packages.
000 Bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and. Halifaxrring.
;POO Boxes Lubec. Scalod, and No. 1Herring.
150 Ebbs. new Mon, Shad.
NO Boxes Iferkimor County' Ohm°, !so.
. store and for Nab.by

MURPHY St ROONILAn. igit North Wllaß.Vgg.

ALL PAPERS-
WALL PAPERS.Ilention is invited to our 110 W stock of Wall Pa-re nowbeing dolly recolVell from factory: an new &I--WO; fOr epring. which Wlll bo sold at right Micas.'JOHN H. LONGSTREPII,

No. 12 North 'I`IIIRD Streot.Rooms Papored by efllclontworkmen • fe2B-Im*

JAMES M. SCOVEL,
ATTORNEY AT LOT.Master and Examiner In "Chancery.

1a8.8ot• 113 PLUM Street: Camden. 7.

VOL. 6.-NO. 180:
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Owing to the depressed condition of Trade last Spring
and Summer, quantities of DRESS GOODS weresold at
Auction at considerably,

LESS TITAN IMPORTATION COST,
at which time we were Induced to purchase, and have
carried over a larger stock than usual, which is nowar-
ranged, and marked at such prices as will effect rapid
sales.

Purchasers who will anticipate their wants must real-
ize advantages, as the increase of DUTY and EX-
MANGEwill advance the price of this character ofgoods
greatly.

Wholesale Buyers will find desirablegoods lit our
stock.' -

TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS,
PLAID VALENOIAS,

NEOOTAS,
PARIS PRINTEDBAREGES,

PLAINBAREGES,

BLACK HEENAN'S,
BLACK BAREGE ROBES, and

DEM DiloliPt
SIMWEIT E 11 1811313,11:11t,.E;DUO_

450 y 43,2,_rtIItI4S4IV "OSTH SEGOZITD ST.,

feSS-St Above Willow, Philadelphia.

OURNrisTG BONNETS, CAPS, &o
OPENING OF

MOURNING MILLINERY
Ofthe latest Paris and Istew York makes.

TUESDAY, ALARM 3D,
AT THE

"NEW MOURNING- STORE,"
9218 CAESTNUT STREET.

t 28 3t M. & A. MYERS SJ CO.

LINEN GOODS.-WE . OFFER A
large lot of Linen Goodsat prices much less than

present cost of importation. Persons in want of any
article of Linen would do well to examine this stock",

Creani Hand-Loom Table Linen, 75,.57, EL and $1.25Per yard ; ble'd Table Linen, 63 ets. • real Barnsley do.,
7 5, 57,-$l, and SI.T; double damadextra; $1.23, p1.50,$1.75, $2 82.50; and $3 per yard; unblch'd do. , nO. 62,`
75,07, $l, and $1.25 her yard. Napkins, all Linen, $1.50,

$2, $2.50, $3, 53. 50, $4, $4.51), $5, $6, and $lO per
dozen; Doylies, $1.25, $1.50, 81.75, $2, and $3 Per dozen;
red-bordered Towels, $1.50 per dozen; do., $2, $2.2,5,
$2,50, $3, 5c3.50, $4, $4.30, $5, np to $l2per dozen. Every ,
yarlety of Towel made can be found hero for bath, dry-
ing, chamber, kitchen ; silver, &c.

Linen Shootings in 10-4, 11-4, and TM widths. .
Pillow Linens, 40 in., 42 in., 45 in., 20 in., and 54

incheswide.'
Shirting Linens, both in heavy and line, of all Quali-

ties. W call especial attention to this stock, being
much the largest and- best assortment ire ever offered,
and the prices will defy com»etition.

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL,
1021 MARKET Street. below. Eleventh.

ei...RANATILLEB. HAINES WILLSELL'
fora few days all his MUSLINSat last week'spriees,although therare considerably higher now, but having

had a large quantity on bawl' that were bought low. I
will sell them cheap. Bleached, full yard Wide, 21
cents; very geed do. at, 31.1:3, full yard also; 15,i-wide
bleached, from 40cents up; Shadings IX, 24; 234, and
3 yards wide in every quality • Brown Mnslm from 20
cents up; Sheetingsl,l‘, 1,34 and S 3 wide. In Bleached
Skirtings; I have IN CN4- ' York Mills, Wamsutta.

Almonville, Whitneys, rorestdales, Black-
stone, - Trenton idills; also, many other makes of good
standing. Calicoes of all the makes, and lint-rate
styles; :30 pieces very pretty, neat pattern, light prints,
for boys' shirts.- In offering these goods at these prices,

am very much under the market, and less than ethers
gettillff for 1118111 In'ls 301 OMIT, i iki Wag'

• • G DANVILLE D. 14 .STIVELI.
N1..1019 pont AgogWAALr, -'l7lll.Tuoatim ople»diti 010011 of

Linen Goods Ofall kinds, that will be said extra cheap.

PI:JACK:BILKS.
Gros du Billow.

lustrings, Maroclines.
Mourning Po de Soles. . .

. Oros Grains. •
BounetTaffetas.

Moire Antiques. •
Double-facedBrocades,

Rich, neat Figures.
. SHARPLESS BROTHERS.

_ SPRING DRESS GOODS.
roil de CheTres, Rtstoris.

Adrienne's, Worsted Crepes.
Ell de Chevres, Mohair'.

Chintzes, Lawns, Organdies.
Plain Silks, New Foulards.

Plaid All-wool Cashmeres.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS.

fe'M CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

E [~Y_ L 3~1~ 1,r4 ~UL ~:~a ~~ ~:y ~

E. M. NEEDLES.
No. 1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

Alike the ePECRAL ATTENTION of theLadies to hie
LARGE STOCK of
WHITE GOODS,LACES__EMBROIDERIES.HANDKERCHIEFS, Vic.
A greater part ofhis geode have been p_nrchased

precious to the recent GREAT ADYALTUZ.-nun
are now be!ng_ theme recent

at LESS than whole-
sale prices. He has JUST OPENED:

dozen prowl lienistitched ildkfs.. at SOc.
an a TIPWILTEI9.

SOO dozen corded-bordered all-Linen Edicts.,
at lSc. , worth 25cents.

20 pieces plain, buff, and white Pique, for
Children's wear.

20 pieces printed and HiedPique, for Children's
wear.

NOVELTIES IN LADIES' BOWS.
Emb'd Muslin, lace trimmed, , received

ever,' morning, from 60c. to $.5. fela-tf
1024ORBSTNUT STREET.

SPLENDID STOCK ON HAND.—
AU the best makes of Calicoes:
Ik:

MI 11 110.
t-Itt

1111)
S

OD DI .11IflIHNItzfillEff 91
AI/ the beetleek, or. oehuge.

All 11. beet entre n INeel:lag
Together with Towels, Crash, Diaper HtiotibaCk, BIMeye, Burlap, &c. &c.
White Cambric and Jaconet,fall line.
Nalnsooks and Plaid Muslim, full line.
Winter Goods closing out.
Shawls, Merinoes, closing out,
Balmoral Skirts, all prices.
Silk end Linen lidkfs, nice assortment. AtJOHN H. STOKES',
ja21 702 i ARCH Street.

CLOSING OUT WINTER STOCK AT
AND UNDER COST PRICES.—

Saxony Plaids and Poll De Choyres. at 20 cia
Best American Dalai nes, at 25 ate.
All imported Dress Goods at cost pricey.

These goods are all really cheaper than Calicoes.
Plain Silks, rich colors.
Small-figured Corded Silks, solid colors.
Plain and figured Black Silks.
Very heavy Gro Grain Black Silks.
Rich styles Fancy Silts.

All of these goods are at last fall's prices.
Pretty styles Fancy Silks. 66. 65, 75 cte.
Plain Black Alpacas.
Singleand double-width Black All-wool Delainee.
Plain Black Matteotti!, Cashmeres, and Reps.

All at last fall's prices.
English, Merrimac, Cocheco, Sprague, and all the

best makes of Prints in themarket.
Pillow Case, Sheeting, and Shirting Mwsline, WU-

/11/UM ille and other approved makes.
9-SWaltham andPocasset, 6-4 Layman. unbleached,

111,at less than the agent's case prices.
FL STEEL & SON.

k 2 Noe; 713 and 715 North TENTHstreet.

ARMY CLOTHING, ac.

A. OPPENHEIMER,
No. 231 CHURCH Alloy, Philadelphia,

CONTRACTOR AND INANUPACTURIR ON
ARMY CLOTHING

VI EMITIIIIIBII6
AL#lO, •

TENTH,
HAVERSACKS,

PONCHOS,
CAMP BLANKETS, •

KNAPSACKS,aad
BED TICKINOS FOR HOSPITALS.

MATERIAL BOUGHT FOR CONTRACTORS.
All roodsmade will be guarantied regulation to sire
lg.B. Orders of any*willedwith despatch. ja7-Sm

=UIIUJUZZ=XCEI=

JAMES B. EARLE,' & • SON,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

1;0013.ING -GLASSES:

OIL PAINTINGS, •
RNGRAVINGS. •

PORTRAIT.
PICTURE, :tad

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
'PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

EXTRNSMI LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
6314 816 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.

AGENCY FOB THE ,SALE OF
UNITED •STAVE'S TAB

EiTAMPSI.
kB 7 1101inTRIED BErmit, IlrfitilOOTlllMnom

A tollRIMY gall lends of TAX BTAIEFB constaniii
onhand, andfor sate In onantittes to atilt.

A liberal dtecount allowed on amounts of tite.o and am-
Wards.

Orders by Mail 'promptly attended to.
Office Hours from 9A. M. to P.M.

JACOB E. RID OWAY,
detwes No. 57 South THIRD Street.

CARSON'SSCOTCH-PATENT
SILVER-CLEANING POWDER.Warranted free from acid, and the sam eas used hi the

bosses of the nobility and gantry of Scotland. It is nu-equalled for cleaning Gold and Silver Plate, LookingGlasees, etc. Prepared by A. H. CARSON, waiter, from
a recipe giyen me by the head butler to the Duke of
Athol.

For sale by
HAZARD St CO., Twelfthand Chestnutstreets,
I. TOWNSEND, Thirteenth and Chestnut streets.
T. BLACK, 1401 Chestnut streets,
W. H. NAULTY, MOO Chestnut street,
J. CLARK, Fifth and Prune streets.
And wholesale by WILLIAM PARF/N,1204 CHEST-

NUT Street.and
CASWELL, MACK, St CO.. Chemists,

Fifth-AvenueHotel, Now York,
And Thames street. Newport, It. I.

all orders addressed A. H. CARSON. Western SubPost
Oflce. Philadelphia. . jaKstuths 2m

COFFEE! COFFEE!! COFFEE !!!-
The best and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. A

trial will convince the most skepticaL Nocharge made
If satisfaction is not rendered.

Prepared aud for sale at the
Pagle Steam Spice and CoffeeWorks,

2141 and 546 North FRONT Street.fel ,l•Sin HOWARD WORRELL.

41in DR FINE, PRACTICAL' DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St..below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of theago, mounted on fine GoldPlating, Silver, Vulcanite, earalite, Amber, &0., at prices, for neat and substantialwork, more reakcnuble than any dentist in this city or

State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethre.
pairedto snit. No pain in extracting. No charges nu.
Ut satisfied all isright. Reference. bestfamilisa. ialii-fim

CHAMPAGNE—AN INVOICE OF
Cornet"and " Cresoaut"Champagne Wine, to ar-

riveper
J

shipCarl, and oraaleby
AUKETCRE & LAVERGNE.

fee AO)3 and 204 South FEtOisiT Street.

Natioual Almanac.•
When we noticed this work, in exlenso, a

fortnight ago, we predicted its eminent suc-
cess, _because it opportunely appeared as
"the right book in the right place"—that
place being on the desk or the table of
all who take an interest in, or require in-
formation respecting, the statistics of their
own and other countries. Mr. Childs, the
publisher, who is also projectorand proprie-
tor of National Almanac, has demands
for the work far in advance of any present
ability to supply it., though the steam-presses
are engaged with it, night and day. Since
the day of publication, the demand has been
at the rate of a thousand copies a day. It
must be bornd in mind that, though sold at
the 'save price the late 4 1.merlqq13,

HMI fiffilletiil!
We WO FlsCOTtaiilCd, UNA Ulla it contains
four times as much matter. • ,

NOt only printers; but many not con-
nected:with the profession of letters, May
thank us fora a few particular details
respecting the Work. It contains 003pages,, (in , the convenient and hand-
some :square - 12mb, and each copy
weighs about a pound and a half; con-
sequently it takes 1,500 pounds of paper to
a thousand ccipies of :the book, and the cost
of this fine paper is exactly double what it
was a year ' iig(L The .2.lratiOnal .4/mancti,,
which was set up and electrotyped by L.
Johnson & Co.', Sansom street, contains
2,726,167 ems; and, estimating, each em as
equal to two letters, this is equivalent
5,452,834 letters, (being more letters than
are contained in ten volumes of the size of
Irving's works.) Of this amount, 1,154,358
ems consist of tabular matter. The TO-
hum is set in pearl; agate, and nonpareil
type, which was cast expressly for the
work:', The altertdiona and corrections cost
over $700; and, as the charge for these' is
20: cents per hour, the time consumed in
Making them oeCupied 8;b00 hours; of
course, numerous compoSitOrs shared this

The proof-reader was „Mr. Joseph
3.lcCreery, one of the mostcard& and best-
informed gentlemen in that line now living.'
The coMposition, electrotYping, and Correc-
tions cost nearly $4,000; To this must be
added the expenses of printing, (by C. Sher-
man and Son,) ofpaper, Of binding,'Mid of
advertising. " The charge for editing and
for contributions is a heavy item also.
330bidC5 tho C6IIEOIII Writer§ 1111050
610 nifOlr,in UM" rpsimatitro. 61thr&ii

the well:,
It takesa large outlay; as well as the united
action: of many minds, to produce such 4
dollar velum as this.

With much good taste, the publisher has
dedicated the book to the Hon. George P.
Sanger, who conducted the American
.Almanac for many years.

"Tito National Alumnae and Annual Record for the
year ism One yolnme. pp 692, seninre 12mo. Philadel-
phia: George W. Childs.

NE 1V YORK MY,
[Special Correepondenee of The Prem.]

NEW Form, March 1, 1563
A RAINY SUNDAY

is not such ararity of the season that your corm.
spondent need dilate upon its glum dampness and
dripping gloom. The principle of piety must be
strong in those who leave the fireside for the church
when all atmospheric space is a fallingfringe of Wa-
tery strings, and the sidewalks feebly steam with a
sticky mixture of melting snow and oozy mud. If
there be any worldlv_vanitv. ..alclergymanis
congregation,' it either stays irreligiously at
home on such a dismal Sabbath'as :this, or is com-
pelled to suffer the grievous humiliation of shabby
apparel in going to worship. In this latter case, it
is indeed a rare example ofvirtue in self-mortifica-
tion, especially when exhibited by the softer sex ;

for when you see a woman who is content to guard
against the rain with a shabby bonnet and heavy
shoes, rather than not go to church, you may depend
upon it sheis either a very exemplary Christian, or
—a very old maid.
' This being the second Sunday of Lent, and the
first of the month, the Holy Sacrament fi adminis-
Ufa At Tflllitn Ann there HO IBM wilco la
0121C1ODOM TOI IDn MEDOf fite Treelf 111Milli:
and otter comfortable atapatqlomeaj it lit to be tel
gretted that the literature anti journalism of the
times afford so little reviling of the sort suitable for
aSunday at home. Any man who remains in his
house on the first day ofthe week, will, from sheer
instinct, make it (to a greater or less degree)
a day of rest, and the only reading he can take con
amore must be of that wholesome, delicately-hearty
and genially imagined kind which excites no
engaging effort of the mind, and yet keeps
the senses sufficiently employed to turn any in-
trusive drowsiness into the pleasantest languor of
wakefulness—reading, which carries you just so
far into the mind's calmly philosophizing noon, that
you lounge in that shadow of sleep which is cast by
the meridian sun, andknow all the perfect peace of
slumber without its assimilation to death. A good,
scholarly Sunday paper, giving all the news concise-
ly in the proper department, but devotinga majority
ofits space to dignifiedcriticism of intellectual sub-
jects and literary contributions ofa choice character,
would be a god-send to our community and sure to
succeed. The present Sunday press of this cityhas
no literary character at all; two of them—the Herald
and ilfereury—are among the best news-papers in the
country, the latter frequently beating the former in
gettingnews ahead; but a literary (as well as news)
Sunday paper of the kind I mean has yet to be start-
ed here. if Dr. Mackenzie, or some other of your
Philadelphia literati,would comehere and establish
such a Sunday paper, its successand stability would
certainly more than counterbalance those of that
new Philadelphia daily paper which some of our
New York quidnunca are insidiously planning to

10th
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through its committee appointedfor the purpose,
reported yesterday against two sections in the new
bill "to prevent and punish frauds upon the re-
venue." The committee object to the seventh
section, which empowers the collector to take sum-
mary possession of any merchant's books and
papers where fraud is suspected ; and to section is,
which takes away the merchant's right to hold the
collector responsible for his acts. The committee
arc greatly disgusted with the idea of the "in-
alienable rights " of merchant princes suffering
such arbitrary arrest, and 1 think the committee
oreright. If, upon mere suspicion, or the allegation
of a spiteful enemy, a merchant's whole business
maybe brought to a standstill by the seizure orbits
books, and he is left altogether without reparation
in emu.. ho proves his innocence, what security can
commerce have against the rapacity of corrupt
officials, and the revenge of discharged employees?

HABEAS CORPUS
is supposed to be the "bulwark of our liberties,"
though it is much oftener the bulwark from behind
which we take all kinds of vicious-liberties with
justice. Not long ago, a gentleman of this city
found that his only son, a lad of eighteen, had fallen
into habits of gross dissipation, and was sinking
even to a lower depth of infamy under the wiles of
a daughter of shame. As threats and expostuls.tions
proved useless to turn the youth from hie evil ways,
the grieved parent finally took him on board the
receiving-ship North Carolina, and there had him
enlisted in the navy, as a last means of ending his
vicious pursuits. The girl soon found out where
her lover was, and between them they planned his
release. Two or three days ago she went into court
~„t
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the plea that he was a minor and could notbero.
tamped in the service against his own will and that
of his friends. The writ was served, the young
scamp was brought into court and discharged—the
twain were married by the magistrate (!) andwere
far out of sight before the father had the least sus.
picion of what the sanctified habeas corpus writ
could do for his prodigal.

POLITICAL RUMORS
may not always constitute the most luminous kind
of reading; bat there is one of our present nook
Which reveals so much of political character that I
must needs tell it you. You are aware that Prince
John Van Buren has recently "turned a somer-
sault," as the Richmond papers call it, and is now
horribly shocking the delicate sensibilities of his
former brethren in the copperhead faith by making
roaring speeches against therebels. Rumorexplains
this by saying that the Prince's pretended conver-
sion is only a temporary ruse on his part to render
the Administration in a better humor forreceiving
numerous Democratic requests to pardon Isaac V.
Fowler, and permit the latter to quit his Mexican
exile and silver mines and return to the city of which
he wee once postmaster. Soruns the tale.

HIC JACET TURKERLIKITA,
for poor Turkerlikita expired yesterday. Deceased
was the little Esquimaux child who was brought
from the Arotic regions, with his parents, by Hall,
the celebratedPolar navigator, and exhibited at the
Museum some two months ago. Soon after their
arrival in this,country, our climate commenced to
undermine the strength of all three of the Esqui-
maux, and since their experience at the Museum
they have been steadily falling into decline, despite
the Moat efficient medic* attendance procurable.
Now poor little Turkerliklta has gone, anti it is
probable that the parents will soonfollow.

TUE STEAMSHIP KEDAR,
of the (lunar(' line, which left Liverpool for this
port on,thelsth ult., is expected in to-day, with one
day later European news ; but even should she ar-

rive outside, the fog at present prevailing must pre-
vent her coming up before to-morrow morning. Her
mails can hardly bring much more intelligence than
we already have by the Africa, and that is not worth
reading.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA,
as they flourish with us, deserve a few brief notes.

CarlottaPattPs farewell concert, prior to her de-•
parture for Europe, was fashionably attended at
Irving Hall last evening.

Max Maretzek does not commence with his opera
at the Academy of Music until Wednesday, and it
has not yetbeen decided whatshall be the inaugu-
rating composition.

Anschutz and his German artists return to your
city this week, Theirseason here extended over a
hundred nights.

The large building of gray stone, on Broadway,.
nearSpring street, originally the family residence ot
the Costar family ; subsequently opened as a Chinese
museum, and now devoted to all sorts of purposes,
hao been purchased by Buckley's Serenaders for
$155,000. They gave that price for it at auction,
and will probably turn it into a theatre.

Among the ambitious actresses who indulge in
dreams of having theatres of their own on Broad-
way next year, I may name Mrs. John Wood, Miss
Maggie Mitchell, and Miss Ada Clifton,

Bliss Laura Keene is understood to be consider-
ing the, propriety of leasing the Winter Garden at
the termination of Mr. Jackson's lease, that este-
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Go, m 1 Sigal, litho Went's* Aaino to +MN
city to visit his family and enjoy a few days,rest, on
Saturday evening visited the Turn Halle, accompa-
nied by his aids, Captains Konheim, Lyons, and
Duton, and being recognized by the German citi-
zens who were present, he was greeted with enthu-
siastic demonstrations, and called upon for a speech.
The General, in response, said : . .

Turners of New York: I thank you heartily for
this cheering welcome, which is most gratifying to
myfeelings as a citizen, a soldier, and abrother. I
had hoped, aikyou doubtlessremember, .to take with
me to the war the entire membership of the Turn-
verde. For satisfactory reasons, however, this
could not be done. You have; nevertheless, sent as
fine a regiment to the field as any other with
as brave men in it as ever wore a uniform.
[Cheers.] • And' they are ornaments to the ser-
vice, as well as a credit to you, while they have
been an honorto their adopted country, as theyhave
reflected it upon the land of their birth. [Cheers.]
It has ever been the German's lot to be mixed more
or less in all the struggles for liberty, but never
before did any concern them more than the onethis
country Is engaged in now.- You must sustain the.
arm of the best Government on earth, for its in-
terests are your interest, and its success that of- uni-
versal liberty. [Cheers.] Those who are unable togo forth tothe tented field ought to do their best at
home, and' no matter how dark the presentaspect
of affairs maybe, ultimate success must crown our
efforts. [Cheers.] Words arenot battles, but words
are good in their place, and I wish to puton record
in words as the sentiment of my heart, that as we
are protected, cherished, nurtured, by the beneficent
institutions of this Heaven-blessed nation, so are we
bound in common gratitude and by every sentiment
of honor and fealty to truth, to stand equally by it
Mita hour of trial, to assist in crushing its enemies,
to uphold untarnished the purity of its honor, and
to restore to its pristine glory the majesty ofits flag.
'Tremendous and long-continued cheering.]

Later in the evening a number of GermanBoole-
,

ties formed•in procession at Turn Halle and prc..
ceeded to the residence of General Sigel's father...ln-
law, the Rev: Dr. Rudolph Luton, and serenaded
the General. After- a- variety of German airs had
been sung, Mrs. and General Sigel appeared at the
window, in response to calls by the assembled mul-
titude; and the General briefly addressed them. He
said:

Itly friends, I have not come here to receive ho-
nors, but as a plain soldier; but I am greatly re-
joiced to see old acquaintances again, and to receive
approbation at their bunt 1 101-0 not wail and
Imre.not entered it,. tarny tb rink.. of It.honors
but %marmot. I torro ogana. to elm conotttaton thai
Merin emit mho levee Me adopted Mutt!,mudHght
for it t and as I dearly lore America, I have done
so. I do not love war, for I have seen too much
of its horrors and cruelties ever to do so. You
must remember that the war is not one that
will last for years, but it is a war on which de-
pends the life of the country, and upon which
depends the. fate of your own native country.
If we should fail to obtain men enough to finish
the war, where could there be found men enough to
put down the thirty-four princes ofGermany? [Ap-
plause.] Citizens Unite free country! be not dis-
couraged, and do not become disheartened, but re-
member that the soldier does not love the fatigue of
picket duty ; thatbe on hie lonely post counts the
seconds till relieved : so why should you be discour-
aged? See how these excellent men stand without
grumblin.l. 'What the soldier stands the citizen
must. Keep up the ship, and do not desert it.
[Cheers.] I on, as Germans, have a duty to sustain
the Government by all means, for upon. its success
the future ofyour native land depends; and if our
enemies should come out victorious, what would
become of that dear land? Stick together, and prove
the greatness of your mission. I have gone too long
from home to be able to discuss political questions,
but they are ofno importance at present, and I close
andagain thank you for the kind reception.

The Generalretired, but was again called out, and
spoke a few words of thanks. The assemblage then
separated. STUYV.ESA'NT:

Andraw Johnson on the Proclamation.
At the Republican meeting in Indianapolis last

Thursday evening, Governor Andy Johnson, of Ten-
nessee, made a speech, in the course ofwhich he en-
dorsed the acts of the Administration, as follows :

You complain of the great wrong he has done, of,
arrests, &c. HI have any complaint to make, it is
that President Lincoln has not done more to crush
the rebellion. * • Great ado has been made
about negroes. Letthat be as It may, is that anyrea-
eon why weshould oppose our Government, and go
croaking about and appealing to a 'squeamish sym-
pathy in the country? I have lived among negroesall
my life, and I am for this Government, with, slavery
underthe Constitutionas it is, if the Government can
be saved. lam for the Governmentwithout negroes,
."-I,lj.L'9=lll:llt- • l:._ I •=1 1,1 1::.titl=l:..Llnn . Am MP ma ftiloflPHlDlll 01 my

11 it is Doing carried out mottling to Me
principles of the venom:num If, as theoar of*Ante
moves along, the negroes get in the way, let them
be crushed. If they keep out of the way, let them
remain where they are. lam for the Government
and all measures necessary to maintain it. Is not
this Government, the giantembodiment of the prin-
ciples of human liberty, worth more than the insti-
tution of slavery? It in but as the dust in the ba-
lance. Some persons in the free States have an idea
that if King Cotton don't rule they cannot sell a
mule ora bushel ofcorn ,•but this Governmentwould
go on were the cotton plant lost to the world. And
when you come to think of it, that by raising a little
more wool, and flax, and hemp—[cries of "that's
what'e wanted"l—you may withhold the article of
cotton from the markets of the world, and they
would be supplied without a ripple upon commercial
waters. They will go on with or without cotton;
and, whether cotton or ncgroes continue in the
United States, the Government will continue to re-
main. lam for the Governmentof my fathers with
negroes. I am for it without negroes. Before I
would see this Government destroyed, I would see
everynegro back in Africa,disintegrated and blotted
out ofapace.

T. Buchanan Read, the poet, being introduced at
the meeting, prefaced his reading of two original
patriotic poems with this outburst :

When this unnatural rebellion broke out I was
five thousand miles from here ; I was standing
among theruins of the old republic of Rome, my
feet white with the dust of the palace of the Queers
—all Italy nt that moment was clamoring for union ;
from Alps to .Etna past me rolled the cry—that one
word Union woke that antique land, and •led her
tons to triumph atthe grave. At that same mo-
ment I fancied the setting sun blushed as it went
sinking into the west over a nation nearly one half
of which was clamoring for disunion. Could I re-
main there under such circumstances? No! my
heart would have ceased to beat. I gave up every-
thing to return todo the little I could for my coun-
t'. lOWis "Liittitt" mesa Itsucto poluil
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Statistics ofthe Cotton Factories in 'North-
eastern Mexico.

There are eight cotton factories in the State' o
"New Leon and Coahuila," which produce manias
orbrown, cotton domestics. The following Isa state
ment in a tabular form showing their names, the
number of power-looms in each, and their owner-
ship. They are all worked- by water power, and
their machinery was made at. aterson, N. T.:

Names. Looms. Owners.
La Pima 50 Senors*Llano, Morel. and others.
La Esmeralda 20 SolloTell MOIOIIT h TreVl O.
La Hibernia. 40 Seunre.s Sanchez & l'eroyra.
La Libertad.. 20 Senor Drn l)estderie
Las Palomas.loo Senor Don Dosiderlo Davila.
La Anror.i.... 40 Ste Arizric. Garza-Chara, & Cardenas.
El Labrador. 40 Senores Ariztie & Charles.
La Ealrellts..l2o SenorDon Rafael Aguirre.

4SO Power Looms
Theselooms consume about nix bales of cotton to

the loom, of five hundred pounds each, yearly. This
entire supply of cotton now comes from Texas.
Mostofthe factories have already obtained a sup-
ply of cotton sufficient to keep themrunning for ayear to come.

The foregoing is an accurate statement as to the
factories in one State only. There are sixty other
cotton factories in the different States of Mexico,
which are at present dependent on Texas for their
supply ofthe raw material.

Onlythree thousand bales are raised in Mexico,
hence twenty-seven thousand five hundred bales
have to be imported from Texas for the use of
Mexico alone.

In all Texas there is not a single cotton mill

BOW SECESSION WILL DIVIDE OUR RE-
VOLUTIONARY ASSETS.—The wholenumber of
authenticated troops furnished by the States in the
war of the Revolution was 299,61. Of these, 230,911

alutinlintal tabefla, and 0114 'WM ming&
Baines them 1111 n were unnutnentleaten=tan Inen me istlvicoi Of tho VOntincntal imps, rfelr
England, with a population or 924,407, furnished
118,330. Thesix Southern States with a population
of I,Bs.2,6ol,afurnished 58,461 of the Continental
troops. Of the Continental troops and authenti-
cated militia New England furnished 147,713, while
the six Southern States furnished 71,130. That is,
New England gave her sons to the Revolution
in the proportion of four to one, compared with
Southern States. Massachusetts, with about one-
fourth the population of the Southern States, fur-
nished 11,962more troops than all of them, and the
four New England States of the original thirteen,
with n little less than one-half the population of the
six Southern States:9 contributed of Continental
and authenticated militia troops a little more than
twice as manyas the South to the cause ofnational
independence. Connecticut, with a population of
238,141, furnished 32,039 Continentals and 7,692 mili-
tia ;.while Virginia, with a population of 748,302,
furnished26,672 Continentals and 4,163militia ' • and
South Carolina, witha populationgreaterthanCon-
necticut, furnished 6,808 Continentals, arid no au-
thenticated militta.—Cincinnati Gazette.

DEATH OF THREE OOTOGENARIA.NS IN
ONE FAMILY.—Two brothers, named Joseph and
John Fitzwalter, lived together with their sister for
n great number of years,-in Parliament street, Not-
tingham, England, the sister acting in the capacity
of housekeeper. Joseph, the eldest one, was at-
tacked, a few days since, with bronchitis; and died
three .weeks ago, at the age of eighty-four years.
The eurvJving brother wasvery much affected by his
death, and expired one hour afterwards, at the age
of eighty years. The death oftwo brothers to whom
the sister was devotedly attached, was too great
a shock for her frame to withstand, and, on the
morning fixed for their interment, she also expired,
at the age of eighty-eight years.

GEN. McOLELLAN'S HOUSE.—The house
Was bought in the name of Mrs, Ellen McClellan (the
General's wife). Itwas paid for with a check drawn
by Mr. Samuel L. M. Barlow. The carpets, fur-
nished by Mr. A. T. Stewart,were paid for with Mr.
Barlow's check. The decorator, Mr. Marcotte, was
paid with Mr. Barlow's check. The chandeliers,
from Dailey's, were paid for in the same manner.
Mr. Barlow, therefore, seems to have been the mo-
neyed man of the party. Who the contributors were
is not so well known. It is said by some ill-natured
people that their number was 290.
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ARRIY OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

The Ram Queen of the West—Location of
her Capture—Successfal Federal.Raped"-
lion front Corinth—Details of the Earn-
ing ofthe Town ofDopeßeld.

CAIRO, Feb. 28, 1863.
THE QUEEN OF THE WEST

The capture took place on the Red river, at Gor-
don's Landing, about 15 miles from the mouth of the
Black river, on the evening ofTuesday, February 17.

The Queen of the West was accompanied by a
small steamer, the De Soto, formerly used as a ferry
boat. In its new mission it carried a 30-pound Par-
rot gun. The following were the officers of the
Queen of the West :

Colonel Charles R. Eliot, commanding ism fleet
Captain—A.. Connor, Carbondale, 111.
Lieutenant—U. T. Tuttle.
First Master—S. D, Thompson, Peoria, 111.
First Pilot—Seott Long, Indiana.
Second Pilot—Thos. W. Garvey, Pittsburg, PaTbird McKay, Madison, Ind.
First Engineer—Reuben Townsend, New Albany,

Indiana.
First Assistant Engineer—Edward Taylor, New

Castle, Pa.
Second do.—David E. Hooper, New Albany, Ted.

- Third do.—James Ellis,. " - ".21Fourth do.—SamuelWeaver, MoundCity, El.
SUCCESSFUL UNION EXPEDITION.

Connmtr, Feb. expedition sent from this
Place by General Dodge attacked the rebels at Trus-
pinata, on tli Ina, witollom 19‘0111Alti,
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T.115.14.1 trainarta completely rounrf*the ertem,y ara,vesting lire town, with all commissary stores c.
The Federaforces ivere under command of Col.

Corwin; a fighting doctor of Shiloh celebrity, and
consisted of the 10th Missouri Cavalry and other
Western troops.
FURTHER DETAILS OF THE DESTRUCTION

OF HOPEFIELD, AHI7
IlltotralS, Feb. 25th, 1863.—The repeated aggres-

sions of the guerillas on the opposite side of the
river appeared to the authorities onthis side deserv-
ing ofpunishment. Itwas known that some of them
were harbored in ilopelield, the village immediately
opposite this city. It was alleged, and believed,
that although the residents in liopefleld had taken
the oath of fealty to the United States, they
were not loyal in heart or in conduct. This was
deemed to be especially evident • in thefact that the
rebel guerillas had free access there at all times,
and received the hospitable attentions of the inhabi-tants. The names of some of the guerillas wereknown whowere constantly in the place and gene.
rally spent their nights there. It was therefore
deemed proper to condemn the village of Ilopetield
to the fate that has befallen other places on the
river banks where the guerillas have committedtheir depredations.

About noon the gunboat Cricket, convoying thetransport Mill Boy, left its moorings at the mouth
of "Wolf river, and, started on the mission of ven-
geance. As the Cricket crossed the Mississippi she
opened the coming tragedy by throwing shell!' into
the woods beyond Hopefield. The hoarse roaring
of the guns brought the citizens on this side to the
river side, and a multitude of persons watched, from
the height of the blutrin front of Memphis, the pro-
gressof events, which all who witnessed will neverforget. :

The first result of the shelling was the hurried gal-
loping, from the woods, ofvarious horsemen. The
citizens were then seen marching from their dwell-
ings:. (Of course we describe the events as seen,with the assistance of glasses, from this ,aide of the,
river.) The 5111! Boy in the meantime landed,, ar
the upper part of the village, and towards it the
residents were seen running on foot and galloping
on horseback. The business of the MillBoy was to
bring to this side the womenand children who might
wish to come, and others who might have claim to
the privilege.

Men were landed, and proceeded with their work
of destruction: A house immediately opposite-the
foot of Court street in this city, and in the rear of
Hopefield, just at the edge of the woods, was first
fired. A strong, steady south wind—the precursor
of the coming spring—was blowing. Under its in-
fluence the flames spread rapidly. Leaping from
doors and windows—springing from front, rear and
gables—enveloping the roof with their red and ter-
rible IffilflllPll, murmounted by the lihtel( smoke that

}Mt ther•ltlrn: larral
(u tun orwar, the arc
Soon oilier flats added '47l'eir `tne'rrlbleuTmles,---"6.Zal
censors their gloomy smoke of destruction. House
after house was fired—flame after flame added its
lurid horrors to the scene—and the black, dark,
heavy column of smoke rolled before the southern
breeze up the Mississippi, carryingtoward the North
the tidings of destruction.

AP we are writing these lines the work ofannihila-
tion is proceeding. Thewhite houses with their green
shuttertrand little fencedyards around that looked
so peaceful as we gazed upon them from our hlnff's
yesterday, are at this moment smoking cinders, or
red pillars ofvengeful tire.

Ni'e last night conversed with some of the parties
who participated in this expedition. There were
but few men seen at Hopefleld on the occasion.
Those whowere there were sullen and indignant.
The women, on learning that their homes were to
be burned, their hearths made desolate, and the
place clustering with all the thousand recol—-lections of home, generally burst into tears ;

and in grief, sometimes too deep for expression,aided in removing their furniture and provisions.
In two. cases only did those whom weconversed

with seeany departure from this courseof conduct.
Onewas a case ofa woman who soundlyrated those
whotold her whathad to be done, and declared that
she would not move a peg,nor no one else, until her
old man camehome, and that would notbe fora day
oe.twQ,_ She.found the matter was tooserious to betrifled wltflThowever. and in the end gladly acceptedthe assistance' of the mannescwhich- RUM kindlytendered her, to clear her house. Another woman,
a very pretty young widow,received the intelligence
laughingly, accepted the proffered assistance of the
men to remove her furniture readily, and furnished
the officer—Whose bland courtesy she appeared to
consider very consoling—with the matches by which
her home was set fire.

The first place we tired was the railroad depot;
the second was the church ; then followed the pri-
vate residences. The two companies of soldiers,
and the marinesfrom the gunboats, that were taken
over, very:readily tiflbnied their assistance, where
there were no men, in removing the goods. Theorders.; about plunder were strict: not a pin or a to•
bacco pipe was one ofthe men engaged allowed tocarry oh'. The war was one of reprisals, not of
plunder.

The Mill Boysteamboat lay by the shore to bring
Riff iR iiiiß will IRYslRigjild pfgß3Thi 3R
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Tisaw paat-rmat to utn3- t hemeiga earn oftheir jva,..
Magi. were bleed by hillittint Aftlind thn
whole village during the time the work of destruc-
tion proceeded.

Oneplace was visited with extreme severity; it
was the residence of two brothers, guerillas, named
Hills. Two shells were sent through the place a
couple of days ago, and on this occasion it was
burned to the ground. An old man lay sick in the
house, at the point of death. lie was put on the
lillll Boy to bring to this side, though it was doubt-
ful whether he would survive the transit

While proceeding with the work, a gang of six
men were seen riding and rapidly walking along
the neighborhood to make good their escape. Ashell or two was sent in their direction, and they
were seen no more.

The village at sunset was a heap of smoking
ruins • here and there a column of flame still lin-gerekin its work of devastation, but generally, only
blackened chimneys and smoking ruinsrold where
the -work of devastation was performed. Poor
Hopefteld !

The Harriet Lane.
To the Editor of ThePress:

SIR: Can you inform me where the United States
steamer Harriet Lane (recentlycaptured offGalves-
ton, Texas), .wne built, and by whom?

Very respectfully, A SUBRCnlttlf.n.
[The Harriet Lane was built at thePhiladelphia

navy yard in 1857, for the Revenue service, and car-
ried four guns.._She was built, webelieve, underthe
direction of Mr. Naval Constructor Hoover. Under
Oapt. John Eaunce, she was engaged in the Para-
guay expedition ; was designated as the vessel of
hwor to convey the Prince of Walee to Mount
Vernon, up the Hudsonriver, and elsewhere. When
the rebellion broke out she was transferred to the
liavy Department, and joined the Potomac flotilla.
Dud Mine CHI NH ordered to the anti 1111!
AlaiPll In Inn OWIIIII of Onlnoton. non null um
unfortunately captured by the rebel Beet of cotton•
clad steamboats.—En. Puss.]

PENNSYLVANIA.
A LONG-LOST SON RETURNED.—Mr. Sa-

muel Krause, eldest son of Mr. John J. Krause, Sr.,
ofAllentown, returned home unexpectedly last week
from Lima, Peru, in South America, after an ab-
sence oftwenty-seven years. For the last seven-
teen years no intelligence whatever had been re-
ceived from Dim, and his parents and friends had
settled down in the belief that he was dead. He re-
turned to • this country as Secretary of Legation
from the Peruvian Government, and on Saturday
leftAllentown for Washington to assumehis duties.

SKELETON FOUND.—One day last week, seve-
ral boys were crossing the Lehigh river, near theLe-
highTalley Iron Works, and about halfway across
the stream they discovered adhering to some.rubbish
whatthey supposed to be the bones ofa dead horse.
They dragged them to the snore, when it. was found
that the bones were the skeleton of a human being.
Itwas undoubtedly the remains of some poor person
who tvaedrowned in the great freshet of last sum-
mer. The coroner of Lehigh county had thorn de-
cently interred.

ALMOST A CONFLAGRATION.—A few eve-
nings since, Oil City made a very narrow escape
from destruction by fire. An individual, while
passing the.well of Wood & Co., of Pittsburg, care-
.lessly struck a match against the receiving tank of
the well, which was nearly full of oil. The tank,
or rather a small portion of it, took fire, but was
promptly smothered out by putting n blanket
between the outside liningand the tank itself. -There
was between 250 and 300 bbls. ofoil at the well, and
had this taken fire, it is likely that the whole town
would nowhave been in ashes.

DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN.—We learn
from the Tamaqua Anthracile Journal, that Captain
Patar /lied at hie Into milkman in that
1)011)1014B111 1110 lIIIIIIIIIIZ 01 nit 191111011In Ageo
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February. 20, 1706. in a few daps he would
have celebrated his golden wedding. He removed
from Heading to Tamaqua in 1849, and resided in
Tamaqua until Ms death.

PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS.—Among the
wounded soldiers brought down on Saturday from
Nashville, to the New Albany hospitals, were the
followingPennsylvanians: 'Henry Barket, Company
8., 76th; Jr. P. Patterson, Company 11, 76th; Thos.
Ressler, Company B, 78th; E. U. Parsons, Company
C,7th cavalry; William Biathlon, Company A, 7th
cavalry; Samuel Day, Company I, 7th cavalry.

THE COAL TRADE.—There is great activity inthe coal trade just now, and the increase in tonnage
on thegailroad and canal is considerably increased
overformoryears. The Reading Railroad Company
are adding 2,000additional coal cars to their rolling
stock. The Schuylkill Navigation Company have
already contracted for too additional boats, which
will be put on the canal as fastens they are finished.

A SUCCESSFUL PURNACE.—The Donagh-
more furnace, in Lebanon, Col. Hammond mana-ger, has been in continued blast for four years andtwenty days. Throughout that time it has averaged
1193 tons of iron per week, and has consumed but
134 tons of coal in the production Asi ton of iron.
The Donaghmore is a twelve-footfurnace.

SINGULAR AOCIDENT.WiIbert joslen, aged
about twelve years, and voiding near Girard, Erie
county, met with a sinenThr accident a few days ago.
He slipped andfell with an open knife in his hand,
.the point striking in his right eye, perforating the
under lid and piercing the eyeball. It is feared ho
has destroyed or seriously impaired the sight.

NEW TURNPIKE.—About one hundred and
fifty shares of stock, amounting to nearly four thou-
tam) dollars, in the Sumncytown and Gerysvllle
turnpike, have already been sold. The charter is in
progress through the Legislature, and the work
will be commenced at an early day.

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL.-The Pennsylvania
canal is undergoing repairs ; quite a string Of work-
men are engaged in digging out the bottom and till-
ing up the towing path. An immense trade will be
carried on on this canal the coming season.

SINGULAR DEATH OF A SOLDIER.-In-
telligence hasbeen received of the death of Alen.
Gilchrist, of the vicinity of Pleasant Unity, and a
member of the -Mtn Regiment, (drafted men.) 'He
was found drownedin a well at camp near Newborn,
N. C.
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ENTERTAINMENT- AT PARIS BY TEE.

PEINUESS METTERNIOII.—The fancy ball
given by -the .Princesi de Metternich the night
before last, was of great magnificence. -The rooms
were ornamented with wonderful taste, and .a.....tent-2porary ball room, constructed over the garden, .was`.
lined with blue satin studded with eamelias. Thy
gallerywas not opened until the arrival of theirikle-'jesties. The Emperor wore a white Venetian man-
tle, under which, in compliment to theAustrian am-
hassatior, was to be seen the Grand Cordon of St.
Stephen, and the Empress attracted universal atten-
tion in the costume of Juno. The Prince and Prin-
cess de Metternich, accompanied by all the personsbelonging to the embassy, received their Majesties
on the steps of the hotel, and at once conducted the
Imperial guests to the grand gallery, where dancingimmediately commenced. In the quadrille of honor,
theEmperor danced with the Princess de Metter-
nich, and theEmpress with the Ambassador. About
one o'clock their Majesties put on dominos and

The lady of the house appeared as a Bouquet of
Violets, while the Prince was in a Venetian domino;
the Princess Anna Muratrepresented Early Whitey;
the Countess Walewaki, a Fortune Teller; the Coun-
tess de Perslgny, a Windmill; the Duchess de I3assa-
no appeared in a Pompadour dress; Mme. Decazes
Stackethergwaa a Queen ofEgypt; Mme. de Gortcha-
koff, the Sea, covered with marine plants, corals,
and pearls of great value; the Duchess de Moray ap-
peared in a costume of Louie XIV.; the Countess
(PA oust as a Bacchanal: the Princess Esterhazy as
a Pink; Mlle de Seebach and Mme. Girardin each as

PairMannim Wigan% au ilangtanAgn! flout
'2! ZWintla Trnin In: InVAin nail n
.plcmlid crimson robes, MAP wltSi tt,//diniv;, c05...m(06WraChed ltatterak Clount. On'mine ,ir:,-undo wasdressed ne Maria, in the opera of "Marta;' and M.
do Lutteroth as an Indian Ring.

The Eugenie quadrille had the greatest possible
success, a number of beautiful young women repre-
senting in it each a letter to 'compose her Majesty's
name. About two o'clock in the morning a splendid
supper was served up, and' the cotillion did not ter-
minate until five. Their Majesties remained to an
unusually late hour, and appeared the whole eve-
ning in the highest spirits.

About five hundred persons were present, consist-
-44 of the chiefcelebrities of Paris. The Prince and
Princess de Metternich did the holism with an affa-
bility, a grace, and a distinction, that charmed every
guest Feb. 14.
' NOVELTIES IN DRESS.—The Paris correspon-
dent of the Daily Noes says: It is whispered that,at the fancy ball at the 'Tuileries, there will hi, byimperial desire, a set of characters representing the
principal personages in Elanbert'S new and success-
ful novel " Salammbo." Here is the costume of
Hamilcaes daughter, as described by .M. Flaubert:
"Her hair, colored (lark with violetpowder, and
built up in the form of a tower, made her look taller
than she was. Plaits of pearls were attached to her
temples, and descended to the corners of a mouthrosy as a bursting pomegranate. On her breast'hung
a vast collection of sparkling jewels,--nfe-senibling
in their motley confusion the scales' of,irlaniprey.
Her arms, ornamented with diamonds, biitjother-
wise naked to the shoulders, escaped from a 'tunic
studded with red flowers on a black ground. She
wore a chain of gold between her ankles to regulate
her steps, and her flowing mantle of dark pur-
ple, made of en unknown material, trailed behind
her as she walked, like a large wave." • 'This is cer-
tainly rather a " loud " costume for a young lady,
and one calculated to exercise the Ingenuity of a
fashionable dressmaker. About the jewelry and
the nudity there will be no difficulty, for they are
quite in keeping with the present taste of the court ;but the chain between the ankles may be found
awkward 3n dancing the polka, and where shall the
" unknown " material be found for the mantle I A
Paris letter says: "The Countess de Persigny's
ball has eclipsed all given this season by the Em-press. It was impossible for about a thousand peo-
ple to look snore brilliant or more animated, or, con-
sidering the present ugliness of the fashion, for the
ladies to look better than they did on this occasion.
ThePrincess Metternich was dressed in her usual
eccentric style. Her skirt was covered with horse-
shoes of silver ribbon with blue silk nails, and a
diamond horse-shoe supported her mass of fair hair.

A FRENCH FANCY BALL.—A grandfile was
given at Paris on the 7th by the Minister ofForeign
Affairs and Madame I)rouyn de l'Huys. Fancy

IffißS talc 11119; STIS isms wag at rho magi
animated description. The I,tmpeso, and Ftniprmis
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whilstthe former ehluige'd his mistimemaven) times.The Emperor went several times through the dif-
ferent salons and then going up to a group, in the
midst of which were the family of the minister,
took off his mask and asked whether he had been
recognized. Among the characters the most re-
marked were Madame Gortch akoff, whowas dressed
as a boyarde, with acoronet covered with pearls and
diamonds; Mme. du Bole de -DEtang, who wore a
Polish costume; Mine. Say, as Esther; the Princess
Dolgorouky. as a beehive : and Mine. de Pene as an
Egyptian. Mme. Heeckeren was a complete rose
tree from head to foot, and Mine. Delvel was enve-loped in ivy.

A BALL FOR ROYALTY—The Denmark ofthe
6th says: s' A great ball, in honor of the future
Prince ofWales, was given last Thursday, at the
British Embassy here (Copenhagen), by Mr. Augus-
tus Pagetand his lady. Besides the Princess Alex-
andra, crowd of titled and fashionablepersons at-tended the festivity,particularlyher Royal High-
ness' parents, the Prince and Princess of Denmark,
and the other members of the royal family."

THE NEW MILITARY CUT.—The Allorgcnpost
of Vienna states that a recent order of the;day for
bids military officers to wear double eyeglasses*Those who are short-sighted are to wear ordinary
spectacles. 'The same order of the day .regulates
the cut of whiskers.

PERSONAL GOSSIP
11MI1. LINDSAY, M. P. AND THE CONFE-

DERATE.STATES..—In_a retter.to.the Daily sews,
Mr. Lindsay, DEP., says that be is not a holder ofany Confederate bonds ofanykind, and that neither
he nor any member of his firm has entered into anycontracts with the Government ofthe Confederate
States for the "construction ofwar steamers," orany other kind of ships. lie adds: "Thatin ourshippingbusiness, which extends over most parts of
the world, my partners may as brokers have nego-
UMWthe sale of ships from English shipbuilders or
shipowners to Mr. Sanders, as we constantly do tomany other persons, is very likely; but when any
person -Invites us to negotiate for the purchase of a
veesel,eur sole duty is to find him, if possible, the de-
scription ofvessel he requires, and to seethat he hasthe means to pay for her. For what purpose she isbought or what becomes ofher afterwards, are mat-ters with which we have nothing wantever to do.
If we attempts] gmbor wyjli utility)
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na Um! c.f.Mass cheaterMR•nilfatctsars•r•easal4envorlngro,
traeo Whet Makinef nth tlidah of eallah ant+ it lefthis Mills, With the hope of being able to discover
whether it went to dress the wounds of the Confe-
derates, or to make nightcaps for the Federals, or
petticoatsfor the Hottentots. If pecuniary matterscould in any way influence my votes and speeches, I
would never, as a shipowner, oppose war, for warsandfamines are the shipowners' harvests ; and, as
shiphroker, I should certainly have taken the part
of the North, for all the shipping of America, or
nine-tenths of it, belongs to that section of the once
happy and United States. But, having someknow-
ledge of the country, I saw from the first that itwas
hopelessto attempt to subjugate ten millions ofpeo-
ple resolved to govern themselves, and that force of
arms would never reunite the broken Union. Con-
sequently, when differences, first arose between theNorthern and Southern States, and long before I
ever saw or heard of any person connected with the
Confederate Government, I ventured to lift my
voice in thepresence of my constituents, 'at public
meetings,'and 'in Parliament,' against a terrible
war which I thought would be as vain and futile as
it was wicked; and by so doing my firm lost a great
many more commissions from the North than they
arc ever likely to gain from the South,even after itsindependence is acknowledged."

HEALTH OF GENERAL GARIBALDI.—Thefollowing bulletin from Caprera (writes a Turin cor-
respondent), reached Turin on the 7th February:
"The General continues about the same. There is
still a little discharge from the wound, which ap-
pears as if the period of exfoliation was not yet
over. The 15th of lest month I drew out with the
pincers another splinter of bone largerthe; a pea.
I continue locally the use ofthe injections, to facili-
tate exfoliation. Instead of the fixed bandage, Ihave for the last three days substituted an elasticone, which the General bears very well, and which,
in our case, answers better than the fixed one. The
rheumatism, which for some time had left him,
has returnedthough in a much more mildform, fix-

HOVE totier flet.li.llEll! RIF thillIrtill1111!ere wereirro yi,l•irsa Timm tv in? Trwoy
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out everyday, and bythe aid of crutclise, wallaonthe lawn in the warm spring sunshine, and, on the
24th, he went out, in a boat, fishing. I hope that
when the period of exfoliation is over the cure willproceed rapidly; and, if the rheumatism does not re-
turn to disturb the regular walk' of the patient, in
about a month he will be perfectly well.—H. Alba-
Eerie." "It is more than probable," adds the writer,
"that General Garibaldi will visit England during
the spring." In a letter, dated January 19, to a
gentleman in London, Garibaldi's son, Iticoioti,
says : "I am instructedby myfather to write to you,
to any that he will notbe able to come to England
just yet, because he can scarcely go on crutches. A
trial was made yesterday, which proved successful,
papa having walked across the room several times."

THE SEXAGENARIANS OF THE HOUSE OF
COMMONS.—The following members claim to be
wholly excused from serving on election committees
on account ofbeing more than sixty years old : Mr.
I'. Alcock, General Arbuthnott ; Messrs. W. H.
Barrow, T.T. Bernard, A. Black, P. P. 13ouverie,T. W. Brameton, J. I. Briscoe, J. Brocklehurst, R.

CBrooks ;-111ajor . Bruce, General Buckley ;• Messrs.
J. C. Cobbold, DI. Oorbally, E. Divett, J. S. W.
Drax ; Sir D. Dundee • Mr. E. Ellice; Sir D. L.
Evans ; Messrs. G. Glyn S. Eireeson, C. P.
Grenfell,B.Gurdon, G. Hadfield, T. C. Haliburton ;

Sir W. G. Hayter, Sir W. Heathcote •, Messrs. J.W. Henley, ll lngham, J. J. Johnstone; Sir J.
Johnstone, Mr. J. Kershaw ; Sir 11. Leeke, Mr.•
W. Long, ColonelLowther; Messrs. W. S. Lysloy,
J. McCann, W. Marshall, W. Murray, W. Nicol, R.
M. 01Ferrell, C. W. Packe, Colonel recite, Vis-
count Halrnerstorf, Messrs. 0. Ricardo, D. Robert-
son. G. P. Scrope, Sir E. Smith, Messrs. B. Spoon-
er, W. 0. Stanley, J. SteelG. S. A. Turner,Sir W. Verner, Admiral 'Walcott, Sir J. Walsh,Mr. W. B. 'Wrightson.

A BREAKFAST TO MR, DICKENS.—The Nord
notices a literary breakfast given the other day inPatio by It. Titre Chevalier to Mr. Dickens. ThereN:4l DIM MOM Ft rinHarsllr,-1-7-vyn -
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el ilea Adak Mei L'usilf Louis I.lllstelk, and the
phyaleitin to the English embassy. MM. Lamar,.tine, Jules Sandesu, and Jules Janin were alto in-vited, but excused themselves in letters, which, says
the Nord, will remain in the archives of Dickens.
"What a dessert," it adds, "was provided for these
privileged guests !" Mdlle. Trebelli arrived by
chance, and sung to them sundry operatic pieces,
aneltinally, "pour faire he digestion," this "congress
of romancists" went to a photographer's and had
themselves "done."

CHESS IN PARIS.—M. Relisch, who now writes
on chess in the Nord, hes the following: " A chess
Boirt% took place a few evenings back at the resi-
dence of the Countess do Colbert. Among the
persons present were Mr. Paul Morphy, M. de Ri-
vldre, one of the best French players, and M. Preti,
the author of several well-known works. We can-
not, unfortunately, oar to ourreaders the games
played on this and other occasions lately between
Itlr. Morphy and M. de Rividre ; we can only an-
nounce theresult of fivegames played—three were
won by M. deRividre, and two by Mr. Iliorphy.”

THE.LATE LORD LANSDOWNE.—A writer
in Notes and ?oaks says: The death of Loid Lans-
downe within one dny of the anniversary of that of
Charles 1., t314 years ago, reminds me ofa fact which
I think is well worth recording in your columns, be-
cause it shows over whata long number of yearsthree
lives often extend. Some years since Lord Lans-
downe told my inforraantthathe remembered, when

boy, to have shaken hands with General Godwin,
whosefather was page to Charles I.

ANOTHER UNFORTUNATE.—Another un-
happy,ballet girl has been seriously if not fatally
burned on the stage. The acoldent occurred at
Sadler's Wells Theatre on the 9th. The poor girl's
light gauze dress caught fire, and in an Instant she
was enveloped in flames. She now lies in hospital
"in an almost hopeless condition."

A "NAPOLEONIC" IDEA.—The French Em-
peror has a silver TRIM in his bed-room, which was
lately found by the diggers on the site of the ancient
city ofAlesia. His Majesty:ihas persuaded himself
that it belonged to Julius Omar, and has taken an
extraordinary* liking to it.

INTAZZINI AT LARGE.—The Nord states that It
has received a letter from Vienna mentioning that
11lazzini has leftfor Caprera, and that be has tra-
versed the Austrian territory. The Austrian police,
although put on hie track, did not moo ed in cap.
turing him,

The following is a statement of the business of the
Philadelphia Custom Rouse for the mouth of February
1913, compared with the two previous years

February. 1901. 1962. 1913.Merchandise in Warellome, Fe-
bruary 1 1 691,418 514,32 S 96,999

Received in Warehouse from
foreign ports 150,900 191,011 00.409

Rec. in Wareb. fromfor. (list's.. 130,492 31.69.1 23,314
Withdrawn front Warehouse for

consumption 3 9,014 191,793 33,690
tnuisvortation 4,160 6,401, 7,4t9

" export • 63Remaining in Warehouse. Fc-
bruarY 1,403,800 52.9,512 162,031

Dutiable goods entered for con-
sumption direct 393,074 170.903 467,333

Free goods entered 239,024 :3).230 17,9 M
Domestic productions exported. 717,415 1,145,793 1,169,160

1§.5 L4L WIPLm.au itDi atoMtgti
4.16,754" 390,052 3?-1,507 35.4.014

The following is a .littenient-of the receipt. and die-
bur of tho As.istant Treasurer of the United
States for New York, for February,lB63:

Receiptsduring the month: •
On account of Customs $3,208,2137

• 1g10.1114 ,752,001
Internal R evenue.... 1,403,703
Transfer. 12,700.000 •
Patent feet 4,331
Post 010 coDepart m't. 55,FA:14
Xiseellaneoue 813,732

Total 23,327,440
Payments during the month:

Debit balance Feb. 23,1683 93, Slk915
Treasury drafts 20,765,442
Po,c Office draft. 42.593

24,637,053
. . .

Balance Feb. 28,1669 ' 4,309,641
During the month of Februari- the bnisiness of the

United States Assay Office. at New York, was as follows;
Deposits—Gobi, 6130,000; silver. 03,500; total, 8148,600.
Gold bars,stamped, 5135,701; sent to United States Mint,
at Philadelphia, for coinage, 09,605.

Theimportations of foreign merchandise at the port of
New York, for the week ending Fobruary 2S, amounted
to $1,'2.55,209, to which add the importations of dry
goods. $166,346, and the aggregate imports for the week
will foot up $1,751,555. Against this we exported
54,151, 730 of domestic produce and merchandise, and
81,377,015 of specie, amounting together to $5,658.745.
To this may be added some half a million dollars'
worth of American securities sent abroad for sale, which
wouldswell the export aggregate to over six millions of
dollars. Makingdue allowance, therefore, for the fact
that our importations are entered at their specie value,
while our exports are invoiced at their currency value.
there will still remain, on the trade of the week, a sub-
stantial balance in favor of the port.

The following shows the amonnt ofcoal transported
over theLehigh Valley Railroad, for the week ending
February `S, 1513, and previously since December 1,

Pennidner. Its/ALmum, ' Tons, VIII -10115.1.1171. TOILS. uWI.
Hazleton ~,,,,, 6.11 50,-= 00 147,374 05
Baal Sugar Loa! 2.582 11, 1 28,180 OS 31,70'.! 18
Couadl Ridge 3,557 14 17,516 111 1951113
Mount Plain= 752 04 3,517 06 4,416 10
Oaring.Alonall.in • . . 2.148 12 23,142 15 24.25? Or
ColorauftB.•; .• ......•••• 744 IN 7 cIG9 14 5793 03_
&everMeadow—. .... 57 00 1,371 13 1,4:1 LiN. York and Lehigh.... Pal 12 10,250 03 11,153 15
N. Spring Mountain.... 2.783 04 11,410 00 13,103 04Joddo 2,354 15 15,579 (VS 20.1 m 00
Harloigh 1,443 11 10,570 10 12,105 14German Penne. 11 63 11,562 04 12,735 0.5Ebervale. ...... •.. 94213 3.163 13 9,603 06!Janesville 338 14 SA* 12 0,684 00Oilier Shippere 6,434 14 12,373 03 13,535 OS

Tetra 0 14111 11 231.050 11 249370 02Corsopoudingweeklast
year 13,259 IS 151,124 09 147,351 02

89.0.7) 02 101,0400
The New York Jrren(mo Poet onto-day says:
COnsiderable alarm is displayed among a certain classof speculators this morning, at the possible effect of the

new financial measures, which will, at so early a date,
be put in active operation. It is impossible not to ad-
mire the !eget:gone casuistry . whatever we may think
of the sound judgment or business prospects of the men
who are canvassing every word and weighing every
syllable of the new enactment to dissent some gleam of ,
hope that inflationof the currency, with all its disasters
to the nation, is authorized, inevitable, and may be re-
lied ou at an early date.

The market opened firm, and Governments are deci-
dedly stronger after the temporary inactivity of Sa-
turday.

Thefineness ofsome of the leading stocks is, in some
well-infornted quarters, attributed in part to the fact
that a foreign demand for certain descriptions of these
securities is springing tip.

Registered ISM were in demand at Coupons at
IOU; Coupons 1574 at /17; Seven-thirties of October and
April are wanted at 104%;February and August at 10*4-

Thespeculative docks were heavy. On the declining
list we place Illinois Central, Pittsburg. Michigan
Southern, HudsonRiver—all of whichwe quota about
Wog lower than the closing quotation of Saturday.

Pacific Mail is again,violently agitated by the tuner-
taintywhich pervades the atmosphere of the Stock Ex-
change. It has Gehlas high as 167, and as low as 168)4
but could notrecoverfrom the depression.and closed tit
166i/ -

Erie was violently hammered by thebears , who suc-
ceeded in forcing the quotations dovrn to 7734@77%' at
whichprice some considerable business was doue. .The
price subsequently recovered, closingat 7734, but receded
after the Board to rns.

Thebond list is grin. We quote Missouri mixes 641‘ ;

Now York Centralsevens I% ; Erie flortrths 1111L; Har-
lem third 106; Michigan Southern second 174:Luke:.

THREE CENTS:
IMPORTANT SECRET.—The Austrian Govern-

ment are said to be in possession of a gun-cotton
secret. By experiment, they have overcome the
difficulties which the nature of the material, as at
first discovered by Schonbein, opposed to its use in
artillery practice. The Austrians, moreover, have
dlecovcred a metal—iron, copper, spelter, and tin—-
which, in certain proportions, is tougher than any
gun-metal hitherto devised.

FINANCIAL AND CONJITERCLIL
THE. MONEY MARMET.

PIIII.ADELPIIIA, March 2 1861
The Gold and Stock marketseem very easy under the

promising condition of the Finance bill, which is now
believed to he near its final passage. Goldwas active
and steady all day, within a fraction of 171, closing
higher. 171was paid fey old demands: Dan for one-year
certificates. The proposed tax on gold operations does
not seem to be regarded with an eye of favor by the con-
scientious, while the sharp fraternity shut one eye
knowingly and smile calmly when it is mentioned. The
penalties attached to the failure to comply with the law
will probably open that one eye a little wider, and they
will have to keep It open widerstunt' they hope to es-
cape the execution of that

Stocks were moderately active, and prices weresteatlY.
Governments were not quite so mueh in demand, and
fell off about 31 per cent. Statefives rote.A. City sixes
were steady at 1113; for the new,lo3 for the old. Penn-
sylvania Railroad mortgagesrose s. Readlngliondsad-
vanced a reaction. Camden and Atnboy sixes, 1875. rose
toIOSX, IftEns to 1073i. North Pennsytvanta nixes rose

911.11: M;;11:11111::!:,":11:.::1x:.:1344 ll1=1:1,
imDroved 1. 1153was bid for Leliißh 1alloy Railroad
sixes.

Reading Railroad shares were weak,.and fell offSi,
Little Schuylkill was active at 4002-47: Catawissapre-
ferred closed at 22N. Camden. and Amboy sold at Mk
Pennsylvania fell elf ?4. Elmira sold at 39: the preferred
improved Beaver Meadow sold at 66%. Minehill nt
64. Passenger railways are in great demand, and prices
are advancing. Seventeenth and Nineteenth-street sold
at TUC au advance of% Arch-street at 29. Thirteenth
and Fifteenth at 31, an advance of 2. Spruce and Plue at
18, au advance of 1. Greenand Coatesat.44, au advance
of Fifth and Sixth at 63 Gtrard-Collegeat26.

SchuylkillNavigation sold at 7; preferred at 17.N. Le-
high Navigation fell offK; the scrip sold at 33 Dela-
ware Division advanced %. Bohemian Mountain sold
nu to 9: Big Mountainat 3: New Creek at Manufac-
turers and Mechanics' Bank sold at 212 i North America
at mg; Union, of Tennessee, at 36. The market closed.
firm. 4,600 shares and $llO,OOO 'attends changed hands.

Drexel & Co quote :

United States Bonds, 1861 100311015 iUnited States Certificates otlndebtedness 93:4 99
United States 7 3-10 Notes lal ICtSif
Quartermasters' Vouchem 4 dia.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness.
Gold
Demand Notes

70471.4P.
.70 (071.4P.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c., as
follows:
United States Sixes, len.—
United States 7 3-10 Notes....
Certificates of IndebtednessQuartermasters' Vouchers.
Demand Notes
Gold

.1001102.101)1 1013 C
003.i. 00
!K!(.1'70170,1
.170%5@ 171

Messrs. ar. Selltare & Co.. No. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer Canada. from
Boston, as follows:
London, 60 days' sight. • • ••

Do. 3 days
Paris,6o days' sight

Do. 3 days
Antwerp, 61) days' eight—
Bremen, 60 days' sight.• • •

H 3 inburg, CO days' sight...
Cologne. 63 dayssiht
Leinsic, 60 days' sight
Berlin, 60 days' sight
Amsterdam. 60 days' sight
Frankfort. 60 days' sight
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Clearings. . Balancea.
..$5.1%1,310 47 • $901,127 78
.. 4,641,1151 SI 905,630 99
.. 4,M,749 45 471,146 06
.. 4,221,793 77 263,829 20
.. 4,457,520 23 - . 401.278 94
.- 4,910,911 79 655,1345 13
9,79—,ii:3.858 05 232.

owe the eouatti.The following statement
.133,3% 10
on ache

January 6 31,46,137 9,638,755 2.145,234 51,296,014
February 3 30,365,119 5,631,011 2,144,368 2),068,893March 3 29,51.3,356 5.381.013 2.343.463 18,541.190
April 7 5,637,691 6,356,424 3.378,970 16,636,133
May 5 5,321,432 6,049,635 3,763992 21.316,614
June 2 31,747,070 5,633,452 4,:735,012 24.334,644
July 7 61,50,661 5,545,007 4,749,231 24,3b7,732
August 4 33.517,900 5,030,197 5,6.5,070 24,613,239
September 1 ' 33,3.'9,351 6,6421,16016,071,5621m7,696
October 8 - 34.326,163 5,433,745 15,315,701 5419,340
November 3 15 514,.‘35 5,45.3,019 4539,540 5,933,714
Deafpber 1 ' 36.774,743 5,463,644 4,541,5114126,635,925

8 36,431,040 5,'96,753 4,62441127,443,M"15 .. 36,12.5,240 6,266,645 4.55,142 27,577,964
" M .. 36,77'1.912 4,706,13) 4,611,766 1V,,753,674

29 37,57.620 4118.1*17 4,543,545;27.316.50
January 5, 15d3— 37,619,675 4,510,750 4014,115 12.5„. 424.134

12 , 37,638,767 4,544,736 4.430,676 5,018,792
" 19 37,416,694 4,549,139 4,',W..,521 27,377,339

26 .....37.479,712 4,012,41914,54,917 23,777,517
February 2 97,265,594 4,562,63114,181.663,29,2.41,7:139 1735,167 4,319,70314,639.91315,362.164

" • 36 37,710,661 4,272,34713,338,13545',799,049" 23 87.720,460 4,270.761,2,772.781124,M526
March 2 37,911.039 4,267,81318.898.007150,178,518

TI-I WAIL PECEISS.
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

THE WAR Passe will be sent to subscribers by
mail (per annum in advance) at 02.00

.Five Copies "

.• 9.01
'Ton " -• ..

.. 17.00
Twenty "

" .. 32.00
Larger Clubs than Twenty will be charged at thesame rate. S1.&0 Per copy.
The'none! mast always aCC7I77:VanY the order. alidin no instance can theme terms be deml:46slfrom, aethereafford very Wile more than the cost or UMrr/Pfr.
AY Posttnaatere are requested to act as Agents forTile WAII PRES&
air To the getter-up of the CUR. of totot twenty, tutextra copy of thePaper will be given.

trsoma and Western first 1Nl:Toledoand Wabash Own&WA:Fort Wayne first 117 ; ditto second 79 ; Pittsburgthird' IN Chicago and A Itou first 11.0.K.
Mon. Sat.

U. G. fig, /nr,reg ...... 99.1 993;
U.S. 6s' Tatty, con 101 Y ice 3%;g. 7.30 c. ..... Dig h•
American gold TH.4I 1701
Demand notes 17:1. 172•4Tennessee 6- his " 623 f
Missouriea G 4 ' 64
l'acific IG9l:f. 16734N.Y. Central 119 .1101,1
Erie 77)-1., 76
Erie preferred . 100 X 1003.;
Hudson River 9514: 97Harlem
Harlem preferred 763 7631Mich. Central 147.( 97
Mich. Southern 661.:‘
Midi. So. guar Int 16434 •
Illinois Central scp 923,1 .
Clev. and Pittsburg....... GS%.
Galenaand Chicago .....92n. 933,1

69..
(Rev. and .....911S' 91If
Chicago and Rock Ilscl.• 921 t DRI 1The followingbids have been made tor Statesecurities:Ohio sixes,l96o 10236 [ Tennessee sixes...—. MX
Kentucky Fixes. 1869.. 1033 IVirginia st&hsr cortPoll 69Illinois sixes, 1862..•.• 101 Georgia sizes Si

isok ...AIN North Carolina.sixes.. 76
10,434 M. H. &

• war loan 1093.4" Louisiana sures
Indiana war loan 1.01 Californiasevens. ..

.. 191Gold is comparatively quiescent this morning. nafirst sales were 172. from whichpoint there was a slug-
gish recession to 171, and still more slow anti halting.
recovering to 171:V, which is the price asked as we gotopress, 1714 being bid.

Adv. Dec

:: 4

Phila. Stock Excluv.
[Reported b7S. S. SLATYAMES

BERET B
gNi ILIA I_ IT118milims11101133

urge Sales, Mart&'2. •

sa. PhiladelphiaSraalsaga.l_ _

TII Ito LA._-I111111 ti1:01/ 11
MDLehigh Scrip *el
27 Bearer Meadow. •

• 66
2 do b 5

100Spruce & Pine 31 • • - 17
50 do 1317
50 Bohemian Mining. eh'

60001) 6s'Bl reg 10025 New Creek
1000 Cam Sc A m

96
75 'Nona It.

do •
8 Elmira R

50 Catawiii-a RPref.. 22*
20 Mouthy:dm:L.lM TR 186 cam & Atlantic It.. 10
6fah & 6th-stA R...• • 62

2060L00,6. ICS
5090 lsland 6s 104147600II S 5-year option-100%

BOARDS. •

.
IN do OdiT 407f..0000.Peuna R2d tit 116

20 Reeding K 41%
200

6 do
do.. la) 4%

45%
2519th & nth. Ybi 1Z • - 29.31.

BB d
4060 N Peooria ES 89

30
%

SOCO Penns R Ist in....11.2%
.20 Ilitieldll E SI

29 do SI
5 Union Bk.Tn.C&P :15

21 Girard College R. 2010000Schl Nev Impt.... 20
59100 do SO

79 Sal Noy Prf.enAb 1731
300 do Pref.l3o 17%
110 do 17
CV do b6l

1000U S I-yearCertif.. 9831
BETWEEN

2000 City 6s New.11436
50 CatimissaR. Pref. • 22'

100 Arrit-st.lt 20i
200 do b3O29X

25 Delaware Div 44
2000 Soh l Nay &,'M. b3O 78X
1000CitY6e 118 I

SECOND_ .

5000 CAM& Am Be '75. —la33lt
2000 Penua • .513-3.7011 iMO Slys.lo4).i

S linn dt oingdon&B TR
SO Mb .5:1,5111-sts R... 30

• 'A do

100 Schuyl Nay . •. . . 7
20 Green & Coates R.. 44

100 do lots 34
20X0 City 6. 106

100 Catawh.o.o H Pref.. 223(
100 Selkl Nay Pref 17Y4
450 Penua 5s 101

15C0
Catn do8: Am 11 160 1043 i9

6060 II S B 'Bl 1013(

BOARD. • •

IDBohemian Minitiz• ''.9100Readiutt R 45J
,WOO Bch 1 Neiv 6; '82...1,6 73731000 do
]ool3th & 15th R...b30 3148 Arch-at 11. 29
NDAmerican Gold 1-1

7Bk of N America ..1: 17.54

IMO N Branch 80ud.... 26,'x,
10017th & 1901,4 s 8— 11.14IS Little &hi B. 47
20 PCIIIIII. R - 67l OARDS

. _
GO Epruce a: Pine2dys
CO do bei• .

AFTER. :
19 Llltle Schur] B 47
90311111 &Met), Blr.2dys: 24%

CLOSING P
• Bed. Asked.

17 BBs cpu. '9l. ..101% 1013'.
II S 7-30 D blk. •••104% 10,5
American Gold-170% 171%
Phil 6s old 107% 106

Do new 114% 114%
Allen co 6s 60 65
Peuna as 10131 104%
Reading R 45% 40%

Do bds —114% 114%
Do bds '70.-109% 110
Do bdo

PennaR 67 67,k4
Do lot m 65..116% 119%
Do Id m 65...114% 115

Ilorrla Canal.... 69% 65
Do pad 105..133 '
Do 13576. ..

Do 2d mtg....—lO7 ..

SawCanal
Do (0s . •

Schnyl Nav 7 7%

ilCuu&Amboy R. • .103

ICES—FIRST. Bid. AskedCidawhisa IL— 7 744
Do prfd W.% 23

Beaver Bread R.. 66 64
brinebillB....... 54 ..

Harrisburg .. BS ..

WilminclonLehighhav 6e..
Do shares.• • 60% fildDo scrip.... 373 25(bun & Amb

Phile & Erie Se
Sari & Erie 78..
L Island

Do bonds....
Delaware Div.— 43

Do bonds... •
•

Spruce-street 8.. 17% IS
Chestnut-et 8. ... 55 na
Arch.etrest E.... 25% ?A
Race street 8.... 10 11
Tenth-street E.— 40 42
Thirteenth-4A E.. 3054 31)d

8..... 0.3)4 gif
Hi is 11,_

Do 13
!!1 lAVI

4131ass
Do 1D5.......... 79

2,7 Fenn&
a S9/2 MtDo 6K 90

Do .. 112 113
Phila. Oar & Nor. 60 61
LehighVal 8.... 78 • .

ereonatreet
D 6 h6fl

Second4treet SI 83
Do bonde.•• -•

Fifth-street R.... el. Eq.,;(
Do bonds.

Girard Collegek ,25% ‘-3;;*
Seventeenth-et B 1131 1131
Little &hued8.. 4474 47

U=LIMI

Lehizh Val 1:;41s..116
Plkiladelphin Markets.?

MARCH 2—Eveninz.
The Flourmarket 1.9 inactive, and prices areabout the

same: sales comprise about 1,000 bbis, in lots, at 66.35
for superfine; 67.25 for extras; $7.75@,S 3 bbl for extra
family. The sales to the retailers and bakers range as
above for superfine and extras, and $8.50(89.50 bbl for
fancy brands, according to quality. Eye Flour con-
tinues quiet, and offered at $5 V bbL Corn Meal is
steady. Pennsylvania is scarce and in demand at $l.
and Brandywine at 54.75 bbl.

GRAVY.—Wheat Is firm but inactive, with sales ofabout 11,000 bushels at 17i@175C.. Mostly at the latter
price for good Pennsylvania red, in store, and 15005300.
for white, the latter rate for prime Kenmetcy. Rye Is
steady at 98@100e. bushel for Pennsylvania. Corn is
eniet with more offering; about 4,000 bushels sew yel-
low sold at Mc., afloat; a sale of white was made at the
same price. Oats are in good demand et Ste. for 32 lbs.weight. Light Oats are aelliug at 2.911)42c. %i bushel,
measure.

BilIK.. --Quercitron Is wanted at 637 ¢1 ton. for lit
•
COTTON.—The market is dull and unsettled. Wequote middlings at fil@Kief lb, cash.GROCERIES.—Holdere are very firm in their clew 3.SUMS at.ll®l2.l.‘c th icr Cuba and New

leese. Coffee by selling in asmall way-at al@lgtc for Rio.and 32@,34.c N for liguayra. Sales of WO Lillis Cuba
Sumsarererorted at 11®11gc SOillingi Brazil, at11)4c, and. 44 blids Molasses, at 47c per gallon.

PROVISIONS are firmly held. with sale? of GreenNestsat .5.14(35Rc for Shoulders, 6M,e(63.,'e for Sides. and7,4E17.1ic for Hams. in salt. LAP' is firm, with smallewes atno for bills and tea._ .
SEEDS are quiet: small sales of Cloverseedat $5..50174

Win; Timothy, $2,70@3; and Flaxseed, $3.5063.82
bushel.. .

WHISKY is unsettle,' and lower:l,l,liare offered at 46
@:Wc. and drudge Hic ii gallou.

The following are the receipts of flour and MS it at ad*
port to-day:

Flour *

Wheat. 9 MO bae.
' 13,4(4)ba-.

Oats .0.100

ft lanerCet7,lzo, or D7c.7C07t17;77.1111/p-.. .aroono Droro
Tara are moderato this week, reachDs a boac.1,070 heed.
The market continues very dull, prices being about the
saute as last quoted, rangingat from 113.01eicfor g,e3d
to extra; B)s@9c for fair quality; and 7g.7.iec for COM-
men. Eight head very superior sold at from 1010 ,11e.
according to quality. The bulk of the stock, as we have
noticed for some thee east, continues very poor. Choice
Cut seer county and Western steers were taken freely
early in the day. but common cattle were neglected.
The marketclosed unusually dull, and sales were made
at much lower prices than the above—say 6g 8,440;
al4oo bead ofpoor stock will he leftover.There ha rather more doing in Cows, but prices remainabout the ERMA Rs last quoted ; 140 head were dieposedof
at from 'Uld to 840 tj head, awarding to coudhien and
quality.

The. Sheep marketcontinues very active and prices are
well maintained, with sales of 4,500 head at from 6 to 73(c

gross, as toquality.
There is less activity in the nog market, but prices

remain about the came as lash/noted ranging at fromef7 up to Sem ?la) lbs net, according to quality.
The Cattle onsale to-day arefrom the followmfeStateS:
600 heal from Fenasylvauis.
500 head from Ohio.
4(0 head front Illinois.
MI head from Delaware.
40 head front Maryland.
Thefollowing are the particulars of the sales:
Kii win & Carr. 72 Illintes Steers, selling at from 4:e10

for fair to extra quality.
Barclay C. Baldwin, 28 Chester and Lancaster county

Steers, sellingat front e:4@10.25for fair to extra quality.
Fuller Brott er,S5 Western Steers., selling at from Sigl

10.25, for fair to extra quality.
illbnun & Sheinberg. Si Western Steers, selling ai from5.50@10.5: the latter very ek °ice..m.tips:Tullert 40 Weetern Steen,, selling at from 241,10I'cfor fair to extra.
E. S. McFillen, Ssuperior steers, for James D.- Young,

at from if idle, and 54 Lancaster county Steers selling
at from 6,i(310c.

Alexander Kennedy, Si,' Western Steers, selling at from”:02101.e, the latter prim for extra.
David SI. Branson, 12 Chester county Steers, sellingat

from Peefl3..fe for fair to good quality:
P. Methaway. 51 Lancaster nounty Steers. selling at

frr Weal) nacul
91, cr "ct "lumff II ifViti

Smithk hire. 191 Western Steers. selling ni from la
010tarfair to rood (InaWY.

Cochran 3: McCall. 54 Lancaster county Steers, sellingat from .1,5.@0. 75 for fair to good quality.
COWS AND CALVES. •

The arrivals and sale of Cows are larger than usualthis week, reaching aboutll-10 head; there is a fair de-
mend and prices are unchanged ; springers selling atfrom 410 toST, and Cow and Calfat from 425 to 440per
head, according to condition and quality. Lean cows
are dull, with sales at 414@15per head.CALVES.—Abont 50 head sold' at from rta:c. for first
quality. and 5@53,1 per lb for second quality, as to weight
and condition.

THE SHEEP 11AP.KET.
Thearrivals and sales of Sheep are larger than theyhave been for several weeks pest, reaching about 4,500

bead. The market continues very firm, and pric,is urn
well maintained. ranging at from 6 to Mc-for first
quality • and AtiffiGe for second do, according to condi-
tion and quality. • Stock Sheep are very Kama. and in
demand at from 4t5(§15.50T. head, as toquality.

THE HOG MARKET.The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the different garde
are large this week, reaching about 4,005 head. The
market is less active. brit pricesare unchanged.

8,100 head sold at H. G. Imhoff's Union Drove Yard at
from e)©5.2.5 'it 100 lbs. net.

AM head sold by John Crouse Sz Co., attire Avenue
Drove. Yard, at from f47.2105.15 'P. Mite, net.

450 bead sold by e.P. Phillips,at the Avenue Drove
Yard, at from *7.5003;8. 2S -B 100his, net.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET, Feb. 25.--CArri.n.—The
reciipta yesterdarat the various yards in the city were
7a) head. The receipts to-day were about elkli head. The
market continues firm, with prices unchanged, the
tendency being upwards. Sales add up about titk head.
the bulk of which were Primo and extra Beeveg, and
were taken for the Eastern markets, at 3.7:41 for
prime, and SS.vat eo tar extra. There was but little
doing in Government Cattle. as operators were unwil-
Hug to par. therulingprices, and were holdingoff in an-
ticipat ion that the receipts of to-morrow would render
prices more to their views.gore-The receipts yesterday were 2.55,1 head. The
receipts today were about 1.500 head. The market pre-
sented thesame general feature. to-day as noted yesti,-
ay, being firm and active Sales add up about-SOO• .4.5. zd.

New York iiin.ricnis of VeataranY.
Are MU, with :mail gales at 65.653VR5TS

for Pots, and d*for Pearls.
BiusansTerrs. —The market for State and We.tera is

dull, and dosed- about Sc lower.
The sales aro 7,500 bbls at 87.10fi_i4.40 for superfine

Stat e $7. GI ®7.7.) for extra State: 67.10g:7.404w superfine
'Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, 5r.:.t57.7603.51 for
extra no including shippingbrands of round-hoop Ohio
at .is.SCreS.lO, and trade brand, of do at E:S.T(re9.:5O.

Southern Flour is inactive and unchanged : sales SlO
bids at $7.75(@5.10 for superfine Baltimore, and 445.13 w10.40 for extra do.

Canadian Plonr is quiet and in 4vor of the buyer
..914'" 400 bile at 00.7865.10 for common to good. and.

2C(3 10.50 for extra do.
Rye Flour is steady at (405.60 for the range of fine

and superfine.
Corn Meal is unchanged.; we quote Jersey at 8.1.2te,

4.45.1 Brandywine - puncheons $2.1. 80.
Wheat is quiet, and without material change. Sales

30,u(0 bushels at 01.41@1. el for Chicago spring; 81.64®
01.72 for Milwaukee Club; $1.7.01.79 for winter red
Western; SI.SC®I.S.I for amber Sfichlgan.

•Rye is quiet at $.1.11811.18.
Barley Isflrm at SI.SOOI. üb-
tints are higher, and selling,at 74)75 for Jeraey. and:

scgs4 for Canada, Western, and State.
Corn is quiet, and rho market is heavy: sales

bushels at tr.CaLecfor sound Western, and 8.9®06c for tta-
ronnd do.

Youmico is steady.Below we give stocks of foreign
and domestic transactions for the last month at the New
York Tobacco Inspection!

RY. Va. &N. C. 0. Total.
Rlids. Hltda. Inds.

Stockon hand Fe1i.1.1563....15,2.50 11 5 15.2.94
Received since 2,572 .. • 4 2.53
Total
Delivered since 9 9 3). 370

4 1 4.041
Stock on hand March I,IBM-10,750 5 . S 16.77:t

Do. do. 135'2.11,624 570 7 12,341
do. 1991.12,390 1,`..4X4 4 13,605

DO. do. 1860. 7,618 805 • . .5.116
Do. do. 1311. 7, SD. 248 • • 14.043

do. 16.64. 3,763 - 215 3.810
Do. do. 1657.4,755 I:.V 2 4.003

. Do.. do. 1656. 2.114 358 2.412
• Do. do. 1855.5,9 -'lO 204 13 3.144

' 140. do. 1854. 9.687 197 .3. 5.730

CINCINNATI PROVISION BIARNIT, Fob. 22. —Wa
did not hear of any sales of Mess Pork, but it is held
firmly at $11.60 and 614. 60 for old and new city: A con-
tinued good demandfor bulk Sides, withsales of 890.003
Is 6P6Xc for rib, and 200 bozos clear at 80. Shoul-
ders sold at4Xo butare not in much demand. A good
demand for Lara with silos of 2, a...v tierces at 10X@10 ie
L.Qr Otuatri't Aad i9lfcfor city.


